Public Hearing Requests for R277-707
Hi Lorraine,
I would like to request a public hearing on the allocation of AP funds, Rule R277-707.

Thank you,

Melanie Adams

--
Melanie Adams

Life Skills
Lone Peak High School
Ms. Austin,

I request a public hearing on Rule R277-707.

Respectfully,

Scott Birrell

Lone Peak High School
Highland, Utah
801-717-4568 ext. 133

Please note that my email has changed to sbirrell@alpinedistrict.org
Austin, Lorraine

From: Amber Bonner <amberbonner@alpinedistrict.org>
Sent: Wednesday, May 15, 2019 9:17 AM
To: Austin, Lorraine
Subject: AP funding

I would like to request a public hearing regarding Rule 277-707, changing how AP funding is allocated for the state. I would like to be placed on the public comment list for the hearing also.

Thank you

Amber Bonner
Alpine School Board, District 2
To Whom It May Concern,

I would like to request a public hearing regarding Rule 277-707.

Thank you,

Amanda Garlock Burton
LPHS English
I would like to request a public hearing regarding Rule 277-707.

Diane Flood  
Counselor  
Lone Peak High School  
801-610-8812
Hello Ms. Austin,

I would like to request a public hearing regarding Rule R277-707. I only learned about the deadline today. Do I need to provide names for the ten individuals or do they need to independently request the hearing.

Thank you for the information.

Amanda Hunt
Lone Peak High School
To Whom It May Concern:

I would like to request a public hearing regarding Rule 277-707.

--

Kind Regards,

Susan King
English 10 Honors and English 11 Honors
Lone Peak High School
Ms. Austin,

I am writing to request a public hearing be held on the allocation of AP funds.

Thank you!

Helen Macfarlane
Utah State Board of Education:

I am writing to request a public hearing regarding Rule 277-707.

Thanks,
Shauna McPherson
Lone Peak HS
To Whom It May Concern:
I would like to request a public hearing regarding Rule 277-707.

Tate Murray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>Tyler Pack <a href="mailto:tpack@alpinedistrict.org">tpack@alpinedistrict.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sent:</td>
<td>Tuesday, May 14, 2019 9:31 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Austin, Lorraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject:</td>
<td>Hearing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Whom It May Concern:
I would like to request a public hearing regarding Rule 277-707.

Tyler Pack
To Whom It May Concern:

I would like to request a public hearing regarding Rule 277-707.

William Peterson
From: cb smith <cbsmith@alpinedistrict.org>
Sent: Tuesday, May 14, 2019 2:39 PM
To: Austin, Lorraine
Subject: public hearing regarding Rule 277-707

To Whom It May Concern:
I would like to request a public hearing regarding Rule 277-707.

--
Craig Smith
Mathematics
Lone Peak High School
CBSmith@alpinedistrict.org
801-610-8810 ext 737805
To Whom It May Concern:
I would like to request a public hearing regarding Rule 277-707.

Allison Terry
Lone Peak High School
American Sign Language & Driver Education
(801) 610-8810 ext 737911
Best contact: aterry@alpinedistrict.org

This email is also used for:
University of Utah H EDU 351
UEN/Southern Utah University IELP 5465
Utah Valley University ASL 1020/ASL 2010
I would like to request a public hearing on this rule.

Megan Calvin Turner
To Whom it May Concern:
I would like to request a public hearing regarding Rule 277-707.
Hello-

I am writing to formally request a public hearing on Rule R277-707.

Sincerely,

Sarah Chambers

Sarah Chambers
From: Tim Zito <tzito@alpinedistrict.org>
Sent: Tuesday, May 14, 2019 9:33 PM
To: Austin, Lorraine
Subject: hearing on rule 277-707

To Whom It May Concern:
I would like to request a hearing regarding Rule 277-707

Thank You,
Tim Zito

--
Tim Zito, M.Ed., CAPE, TESOL
Adapted Physical Educator
Alpine Elementary, Cedar Ridge, Deerfield, Freedom, Highland Elementary, Lone Peak, Ridgeline, Timberline and Westfield
(801) 923-3816
tzito@alpinedistrict.org

"Physical fitness is not only one of the most important keys to a healthy body, it is the basis of dynamic and creative intellectual activity." John F. Kennedy